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m a'.moKl «diking my opprrwl body to thagreend, 
v.dllfl s,f.ir* my eye* were‘»pre»d a <ui lf cloud of 
h'lBMn flesh, every part <4 *hfch was m-lincl 
with UK*, end told me in impressive language thffi 
deathless soul a were there. 1 preached unto them 
jcguf ied aim resurrection ; may He who is the 
resurrection end the life breathe upon these slain ! 
At the close of the service 1 met the dass.end ores 
glsd ta And Utet since my last Visit four Kaffir 
youths bed found peace with God through eur 
Lord Jesus Christ A man snd hi* wife mere U- 
su present, in whose esse before I hadtSken deep 
interest : Ood h*d celled him, snd he wished to 
dbeyt'but ha had long been engaged to take a 

Second wife, the friends dt the

brand pii.cked Iromi few hour* afterward* ; 
the liurnin.'."

There are wr.v shoot one hund e.l natives, chief
ly Kaffir*, meeting in da** in this Circuft : these 
liave nil been brought out of heilben d irk ness and 
depravity within the last eighteen mouths ; many 
of them are already saved, and i hope all ate *erk- 
mgao to hr. There ' has not e week passed lor 
some lime without eithet some new one* beginning 
or somk of lhole who lied begun obtaining pardon: 
it is the m»et interesting work with which 1 l.ave 
been acquainted in South Africa it i* the work 
of God,—nothing human could accomplish it.— 
snd it another mddern démonstration that the re
ligion of the Bible is divine. In its accomplish-

—r
nrobabo

_______ _ Kaffir girl far a
I pirtiV, wished him now to take her. end he hed meet there hit been no n6.se or contusion ; those 

fernti" re ! not enured te refuse ; the wile'he had «Iso désir- I who have been in deep distress on account oftheir
___ 1 ingbim to take the second, es »Ws would make sins, have gone to the bnsh, and prayed end fv-led

end being ful-l the bones Urfer ; he fehk her. sad gave the mar- until I hey were pardoned. We have not, eitl.er 
the Christian I riage cattle. But God did rot «Hew him to rest: I told God how he was to work, but hare allowed 
divins ordi -1 so In-day ha wished to join the clues, but f vroflld I Him to work In Hi* own way ; we hare not told 

fro». “He 1 not enter hie name until he had Anally put aprgy j Him that these people could not understand the

the girl, who was now absent with her Iriend#, 
■ad whom he would immediately return. "His 
Ant wife was also present, end desired to become 
n msffihrr. being willing for the house or family 
to be as large as God chose to make it. These differ- 
eni services, with the directions, kc., which I had 
te give, occupied about four hours, w hen I end 
the Native Teacher who was with me started on 
our way home ; a heavy thunder-storm soon over
look us : the thunder end lightning were terrific, 
end the rein was very heavy ; but God preserved 

after three hours’ bird riding, we retched 
home in safety ; but, weary M 1 was, I was obliged

plan of salvation by faith in Christ until they were 
enlightened and-civilised, but we hare done as he 
has told 6s, namely, taught them that they were 
guilty, depraved creatures ; that God was angry 
with them, and that unless they repented they 
would perish ; but that Christ had come to save 
them,and they were to seek him with their whole 
hearts. and lie would he found of them. They 
have done as they were directed, and God has 
saved them. May the number increase ! There 
have arisen many cases of delicacy and difficulty : 
but 1 liars been very careful how 1 touched the 
ark of God. I have made my request known to

e gtrflung.1 to preach to the coloured people in the evening.— I God m everything, and aaked him to interpew
Thus, in three days I hare preached six timeeflnet 
two large clisses, spent many hours in imparting 
needful instruction ue various subsets, and ridden 
Ally miles.

On the 34th el -September I also baptised Are 
yotmg me* connected with the town society: these 
had been meeting in elate abeut twelve months, 
end were selected from amongst about lorty, who 
were on trial ; they have for some lime professed 
to be eared characters, and have given satisfactory 
proof of their conversion. As they are servants 
in the town, we bave had abondant opportunities 
of ascertaining their manner of life ; and although

when needful, eo that 1 have often had to mark 
His hand, admire Hie wisdom, and adore hie good-

We commend ourselves with 
sympathies and prayers.
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i Hoo, who bed 

ten* hefrteriee of dark 
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litre*
i the both lerWeew We sine to Ood. end ask fur 

psrdeo ThreqghMr Lard Jesoe Christ This he 
the murders he hed eommit- 

leU.the edWltSkybe hed bee* guilty of, end the 
muff edU» aihserblah bed diegraeod his life end 
effim^wOeâ After eeotineln* In this state for 
wee Hale,%el ebeeo «pwlria mind, took awey 
"bis toaft of sorrow, sod mods hie heirt glad. When 
I was last !*ie, fbey salted if they most hy aside 
oume keelbeailh omîmes»» they svore on the head. 
I gsVO thee a mooth to consider the matter ; to- 
dty, lAe.li* thing was to Shew me th.t they bad 
coetUoAtB the fraud.

Thejirt TITJ enxisns tn be clothed, hut ire en- 
SUo lb peibew, Sad I hove net the mesne of sup
plying them, to He demande upon a Missionary 
here no nny and greet. Out converts ire very 
eesioee to ley eeide retry vestige of Heetheniem, 
end be deeeetly tUthed; they bring the! r Heathen
ish orasmeom to eût, end perehase clothing with 
the moony, A |w days ago -me of oor converts 
in the town breeght en hie shield, which was 
very large, made Asm tttb bide of a beast, end 
wished me to percham it, as he should learn war

&Tuesday morning we left nt fcn early hoer, 
fee the next Stiffen, where twi. Native Teacher» 
OH pthcod. 1 wee thankful to the Giver of all 
good Car a good eighth reel, having slept on a hard 
aefc-ib t&ffir hooeo. with a Kaffir blanket ever 
■e^-thfe is the temporary residence of an Eiffiliah* 
■an. Borlyio the day the Kaffirs began to as- 
oeffihlo in large Bombers, outil, about tea o’clock. 
a »*., abnet eue theurend were collected. As 1 
pined by, the Native Toeoherb hoove, eo my left 
were sheet els hundred naked females, on my 
right shoot Ant hundred naked malar, end near 
me afew metbotedoevatiy clothed; from above 
ebb sun paaeod hie burning raya epee mj head,

they have brought forth the fruits of good living 
their empleyers being witnesses. The coogregs 
tion was làrge and the people attentive, whilst I 
st length explained the lutu-e of this subject, and 
the ne*J relation in whicu the persons In be bip- 
lined would be placed : this w.ie the more n 
ns this wan the Asst public administration of the 
ordinance in this place. I had for some lime ex 
plained privately to V e persona *o be admitted ill 
that it was needful tor them to know on the sub
ject. Deep ,o-it,usnesa pervaded all mind* ; aid 
never waa English congregation more devout thin 
this rimpsny of reclaimed Heathens : nearly one 
hundred of those present were either seekers of 
salvation, or already saved.

•• What hath God wrought !" Eighteen months 
ago they were wild, dark, depraved, naked crea
tures; now they were, clothed, clean, and devout 
worshippers <-l the God of heaven. I felt thet what 
Ood was dorjg was worth living In accomplish as 
an instrument. 1 felt humbled and thankful whilst 
I consecrated these uur first-fruits in this town to 
God the Esther, God the Son, ami God the Holy 
Ghost: may they live forever! Six others art now 
being met U> n.e pieparatory to baptisai.

Amongst the coloured people speaking the Dotch 
language (Hottentot» and Isle slaves) God li:.» also 
been displaying bss power and grace When I 
came to this place three people were in the lowest 
state of moral degradation : they were semi civi
lized by having been lung mixed with Eui-o.ero* : 
but they hed grafted the white man s vices on the 
black man’s stock, snd were become twofold more 
the children of the devil than t-eloie. At first, 
when I began to speak to them in the streets, they 
appeared cureless, whilst they were w.iiiout hope: 
but it lerpgh t induced two or three to attend the 
service, which number has now increased to about 
torty : twenty meet in visse, end a few protêt* to 
be saved. With God all things are prosibit. A 
sho»t time ago ohe of these, a very old man, died 
He had been seeking the peats of God about two 
months before ; but tn hie last illness, which was j 
only of six Taya duration, he had been instant in 
prayer ; the morning before he died he eent for me 
and said he was greatly tempted : God aaid he 
would be saved snd go to heaven ; tGUn, that he 
would be lust and go to hell. I conversed and 
prayed with him, and he was relieved. In the 
•truing I was again sent for; I lound him happy 
in G oil, baptized him, and commended his spirit 
into the Lands ef Christ lie died in greet pcaca

Beloved Bebthbe*,— 
• es» » »

It affords us satisfaction to observe, that, amidst 
eft the changes which are taking place around 
US, in have no change to moot. From our Rules 
of Society we have no word to erase, and scarce
ly would we add one to them ; not from a super
stitious regard to that document as proceeding 
from the pen of our Fournier, but because the

approoation through a century of eventful reiigi 
ou* history, and which tire powerful in propor
tion a* they are held and taught with unostcnix 
tioua simplicity ; not by indulging in uncertain 
leligious a peculations which distract, rather than 
create, bulk : not by hotsakmg, from views of 
civil polity, a position in relation to other com
munions which long experience has shown is the 
best for tallying out the design of our original 
calling: but by yourselves rising on the wings 
ot spiritual affections into closer communion with 
God ; assuming the dignity of “ a chosen gene
ration, a royal priestluwd, an holy nation, a pe
culiar peopie and then, by expanding breadth 
wise iu aident love to man, and in ali la
bours which give form to, and embody, that love. 
There w much spiritual land.yet to be possessed, 
as to our individual experience. There is much 
territory on earth now covered with darkness, 
which yet remains to be won to Christ "Her* 
is our world, and sphere of prog real.

During the agitations of the year, and while 
disloy al and disaffected men have been endea
vouring to allure the humbler clames of our fel
low countrymen to take part fo their schemes, 
and have soagfat to-exeit# the» agffiwt tbeis ru
lers, it ha* given ns unspeakable pleasure to be
hold your spirit and conduct so entirely on the 
side of order and attachment to the throne and 
constitution. You have responded totbepray eta 
and intercessions which have been -offered in 
public worship for the welfare and peace of our 
beloved Sovereign, the Queen, for the préserva 
lion of her rule, and foe the. divine blessing up
on the counsels of her Government, and its de
fence against fiactie* and violence. You have 
offered similar intentassions in your own social 
and domestic worship : and while you have thus 
united with the contrite and devout of other 
churches in approaching the throne of grace, 
and laying opes the sorrows and interests of 
your country there, prayer has been heard ; 
God has defended this land for Ills name’s sake, 
and saved us fire» anarchy and social tumult.- 
We exhort you, helmed brethren, to continu 
ance in thin eouise. In doing so, you obey the 
plainest precepts ef Scripture, and follow the ex
ample of our Founder. In the troubles and agi
tations which were consequent upon the first 
French Revolution and coeval with tfce wars of the 
Continent, our eociolios and their Mmistere then 
rendered no small service to the can» of loyalty, 
good morals, and religion, in “ walking by the 
same rule.” To this, at the present period, we 
believe that by divine Providence we are speci
ally called. We are bound to the British Con- 
aUlutiou by many ties of strong attachment. W e 
regard it ai a wonder of wisdom, and raised up 
for more than a secular purpose; combining a 
very huge amount of liberty to the individual, 
wiu security to life ai.d pro; erty, and the uni
ty and goixl government of tlie whole. Suit, 
beloved brethren, commend vour country to the

precepts inculcated therein are so obviously and 
directly

vo
mercy and direction of the King of kings. In

takeu from the w oui of God, and refer 
so entirely to catholic, as distinguished from sec
tarian, Christianity, that their authority remains 
unimjiairvd and unaltered in all the varied pro
gress and perturbation of human society. What
ever questions of public interest may be raised 
and discussed, wc as a people, are unquestiona
bly pledged, by uur standing Rules, to the avoid
ance of evils Mich as the following :—profaning 
the Lord's day, the indulgence of sinful luxury 
at the table, especially the sensual u.-e of stimu
lating liquors, unbecoming costliness or extrava
gance in dress, angry contention, dishonesty in 
business, and defrauding the revenue, speaking 
evil of brethren and of Magistrates, covetous- 
ness, r.vkle.-s boriM-viotj, anil conformity to the 
world. Tho*c Rules, also, Lind us continually to 
do good ,n such ways as are implied in the fol
lowing courses :—feeding the hungry, clothing 
the naked, instructing and reproving the spiritual
ly ignorant, sympathising with :, V. aiding the 
household of faith, diligence both m the fulfilment 
of relative obligations and in the spiritual service 
of God, self-denial, and a constant attendance 
upon all the public and private means of grace. 
These are such immutable duties of Christianity, 
that their omission could never be suffered with
out compromising Christian integrity, and put
ting our final salvation in peril ; and that they 
may be continually brought before us, we wish, 
nay, we affectionately enjoin, that, not only a 
copy of the “ Rules" he put into the Itamis of 
every new candidate for membership, but that 
the document itself be frcijuentiv and carefully 
read bv etch Leader in full class-meeting, selec
ting, as the best time for that purpose, the first 
week after each Quarterly Visitation.

We are so far from thinking that Wesleyan 
Methodism ought to oppose itself to that prevail
ing demie of mental advancement and social im
provement, which now actuates all classes, that 
we believe its humble but sacred destiny is to 
contribute towards, jhe sanctification of the whole. 
But it has a sphere of progress of its own, and 
we exhort you here to accelerate that progress ; 
notV removing the “ ancient land-marks” of a 
gocLy discipline which has hitherto no safe'y bedff* 
ed us in ; not by refining upon doctrines which 
have had upon them the Holy Spirit’* seal and

prayer lie our preservation »iiil~Wanii " Can- i 
less before God oar national transgressions ; la
ment the sins of your country as year own ; d<- 
precate deserved wrath ; anil appeal to the great 
intercessor for a continuance of that favour 
which has been, alas ! aojustlv forfeited. At the 
same time, in year loyalty to the Sovereign of 
the British empire, remember vou are bound in 
supreme devotion to the Lord .‘Jesus Christ, Hi* 
regal person, and spirit: jl kingdom. In all the 
anxieties of the times, coui.de in His supreme 
and remedial sway, knowing that all things nre 
subject to Him, and that " lie must reign till 
He hath put all enemies crier His feet;” that 
he wueth •• upon the Hoo,;. > -a, the Lord si net k 
King lor ever and that it is characteristic of 
H*s administration, ** witli righteousness " to 

judge the pooi', and “ reprove wiUi equity 
for the meek of the earth." If you are in sor- 
row and trouble, you are cast, not only upon our 
8)mtxdhies, who ate "bound with you,” hut vp- 

the compassion of our exalted and nmpallu 
Intercessor, who, in the ways of his insert.-

on
zing
table Providence, will el:her work out your ten 
poral deliverance, or make affliction itself eubri 
diary to your sanctifieation and salvation 

In exercising your functions as Christian citi
zens, that is, in maintaining what you believe to 
be right, and setkii g tj alter or amend what 
you beheve to be wrong, in the admir.istratiom 
of Civic and national allai, s, we exhort you to 
yieU youraelvea father to the spirit of prayer 
and entire deference to the teaching of holv 
.Scripture, than to the bias and theory ofanv 
pam. Do not ncedlcsbly run into the "arena of 
political controversy Long experience, has 
shown, that nt such a sphere few can proserve 
their purity and peace uninjured. When a fit 
oerasion proeenti itrolf honestly, pca< eably, and 
humbly act vour part ; and then leave toe" issue 
with the wise Disposer of all things, and go back 
into yourown tranquil < ouive of religious duty 
—that of doing and getting good.

*. * • • • e e
Romanism and Infidelity are gathering dark

ly around our borders; and we have a right to 
our own allotted vantage-ground, and would use 
it by imploring all parties to exercise forbear- 
ance and ■elf-restraint in everything but preach 
mg and foacb,Dg Christ, and exhibiting the now 
er of godlinew. With this supreme object in 
our own minds, suffer us farther to exhort you 
fojrach^ practical courses as may now be morw

Sacre*I’y observe the Lord’s i 
r« you the same things” to ui 
grievous,"'but, because of the n 
tv which exists for so doing. " ( 
Tic spirit of modern legislation 
adverse to any civil onactmcn 
the violation of 'lie Sabbath, 
tlv intimate connexion of this 
public order and morals, and 
trading arnl labour are general 
unrvumiierativo and fraught wi 
r<>j ai<'3 in tho fact; tha; a Bill ft 
sale of liquors on tho forenoon c 
has recently paused both lioene 
thus giving evidence, that the 
legislature is now partially din 
jecL The people of- God are 
to exhibit a strong and practice 
'ruth on this very point, m ord< 
(■owerful moral influence, and 
far as poseblc, the lack of Chril 
all household labours, the oneoii 
letters, the-taking of needle* _ 
ling eu railwqpa, aud the sue «S' 
vste carriages, as far as it can t 
sacred day ; and, in reference
and disputed points of practice, 
spirit of I........................the Sabbath,—be, wit! 
•he Spirit on the Lord’s day,"— 
you right as to the letter. WI 
vour mind and lessens your del 
you wain. The Sum lay News] 
Garden or Fiorueimde, amoof 
be so much as named. Let tin 
delight, and honourable let ' 
it be very influential and striki 
families, “ worship the Lord i 
holiness," in the mo ruing as we I 
mg service ; itnd you will not oi 
eedness which infidelity and ca 
: ever yield, hut hold up a solan 
i-xvson to that infidelity and earn 

We desira to encourage you i 
affectionate care of our Sunday 
from a conviction of their va» 
from believing that year own- (
tur may be greatly latnraeed bj 

r. We regadu pertinent ef duty. We rega
iliciia* Vicing, in the present state o 

r es for the church, snd effeetiv 
a* intelligence and piety me bn 
os their management, and as il 
liarmouize in tlieir operation i 
*hii>, and all other paramount ai 
tnled ordinance*. We enjoin e 
brethren in the ministry es pet 
a* far l* their timr. will allow, 
once; both by taer*oiial violt 
Presses in, the schools, and bv f 
or eoinmmiiestioTi of evangelic? 
the Ttiacher^ wlu-n they requi 
S’jetly «abort thus*-ofy.ôûw’.c, ha 
with a ^ood education, vritothur 
to join in this great and d w 
Mtiou in society witi give ve« 
y«Mir circumetani cs may epabi 
• hect ‘o those bciic vol.-m and h 
mg* of the heart inward* the 
poor, which are sure to In owak 
association. You will endure t 
self-denial, it is true : but who t 

’"•A without the experience of h 
«wi will have the rich reward . 
ol' t lioso ) oimg person* whom v< 
of comforting, saving, end aw 
*flengthen the tie bof-ien the 
er cLuv* of our Chri.rfian prop 
wicked men are, alas ! too oft 
vcvc.r; you will be belief udon» I 
m.et efficient auxiliaries to y< 
preparing yoursch c* for the oei 
life, of. tlm. hooeuiable poeitio 
mothers in Israel. In the Cl 
twi '.teen no. unfreqtient cireti 
sou* iff title and exalted t 
ticinitolve* to the work of h 
n -t* to tlie ignorant among the 
“ ■ i-'ow ouraelvee to be exceeds 
b v those whom we deem to bo it 
k tous error ? To you. chiefly 
■ 'impelled to look for < n-ojierati 
:i . I maintaining tho.*u Claims, 
i.gious awakenmg of young pe 
• died Catechumen L’llssts; th 
kui.tr ii.Svitutiun of which was s 
L.V. Conference. Already tin 
••iperalhiu; and yield, when the 
United, very hopeful and pica* 
i*. i* dosirubig to augment those 
Miould be conducted l.y per» 
cent tow. for the son!* of youth 
study of tforiptu.-ii, and a faeilii 
bug what tiitvv know and feel a 
doctrines. 'JImmqualities maj 
a. quireui V wo begm in time, a 
upon God ; and to their vqz 
urge, and en •annqfe you, both I 
for Christ's sake. Thousand t 
wait to respond to your eflf.l* 
r.u* hasten to nnke known ( 
then ; while a wido field ut halk 
ordinate, toil is spre^ btioro-y
Und, where you ma^rcr.p rich
up unto eternal life. At the 
muet never siqicnede the zealt 
efforts of Christian Parents I

even to the period of


